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t.--- We erawlaJpttA through the
IT door into I he narrow passage and
L* -lowered himself down the shattow
R WQQdfen steps into the hall, way.

tfn tvanf 4i\ IKA flref flrtnr
Pf *»vill %v bitv <UOb AAVA/A MAIM

stood at the window through yhich
he had climbed. He had to find

Ep-v- an empty apartrpent In some buQd~|
tag where he could get warm; he

"felt that if lie did not get warm
soon he would simply lie down and

El close his eyes. Then he had
_jm

Jdga: he wondered why"nc hud nut
thought of it befote. He struck a

** ttiatcn and llt the newspaper; as
~TF biased he held one hand over It

awhile, and then the" Other. 7 The
jr. llaat came. to 'his, skin from far off.

When the paper had burned so
close that he could no longer hold
It, he dropped It to the floor and

Bp'.,.. ; stamped it out vmh his shoesfAfc]least he could feel his hands now;

fetaw that they were his.
r He climbed through the window
and walked to the street, turned
northward, joining the people passing.No one recognized him. He
looked for a building with a'"For
Refit" sign. He/walked two blocks

^'
' "and saw ho .none He knew.that

flats Ljttsrc BCafoiFin the
Black Belt; whenever his mother
wanted to move she had to put in

. requests loiYg months lr. advance
fte*. remembered that his mother
fiad ' once made him tramp the

' streets for two whole months look-
ing for a place-to live. The rerrtaT
-agencies bad told him that there
Were not enough houses for Negroes
to live In, that the city was condemninghouses in wn'eh Negroes.

_ lived as being too old synd' too dangBTntisfor habitation. 'And he re.
membered the time when the police
had come and driven him and his
mother- and his brother and sister
out ol a flak in a building which
had collapse*) two days after they
had moved. And he had heard it

.jatd tint black ^people. even thpugh
- thpy could not get good jobs, paid^tftjce a& much rent as .whites for

thovabfre hind of flats. He walked
five more blocks and saw no "Per
Rent" sign. y t.

...
.'

Would he freeze trying to fine) a
place in which t.n grt wairm? Ilurr.
jBagy""IF~would be for him to hide
If he hnrf the .nhnir rlly In vrlrirh
to move about! . TJiey keep us
bottled -up here like animals, he
thought. He knew that black peo1pie could not, go -outside.-xJU the .

. ..Btack'Belt to rent a'flat, they. ha*j_
' to Avit. th^r stde ,cf - "llTif."

Kban *in the ^where lt> jraBV b«en ^decidea that, black people
ma nsis ciencneo. wnat was tneW~. us® of ruimliig away? He ought"to

stop right here In the middle of the
sidewalk and shout out what-thls
was. it was wrong that surely all
the black people around him
would do something about it; so
wrong that all the white ffeople
wOuld afop and_ listen,JBut he knew

. rrr~iliat they.would simply grab hfm
and say that he was crazy. He reel
ed through the streets. hjn

-"Bitot eves looking torjn, place to
.TT. pnnm.T ,, f^t| I'lffR"sawa big black rat leaping over
^.the -anow. It shot past him' into a
doorway where it slid out of .sight
through a hoie^Heiooked wistfully
at that gaping black holer through
whith the rat had darted to safety.
He passed a bakery and wanted

to go in and buy some rolls__with
-thrrseveh cents he had. But the

< Bakery was empty of customers
and >p was afield- that rhc White

' proprietor would recognize him. He
wouw^wfclt uhul ho JSAAie JIcl a Ne ki7e^

that there were noV mary of
them'. Almost all businesses in the
Black Belt were owned by Jews,
Italians and Qreeks. Most Negro
businesses were, funeral parlor;,,,

pndevtakers refused to
bother with dead black bodies. He
came' to a chain grocery nt.or«v>

Relief At last
I?\Jg%mmw CaiixvU
rui lUUIUUUgll
Creomulslon relieves prompt^beffiMWtt.' him iigirr in niirrnin~t>rthe

trouble to help loosen agd expel
.gertft laden phlegm, and aid nature

l . jp loothe and heal raw; tender, In\named bronchial mucous mem'*>.brdnes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the undprgtandingyou must like the way it
quickly allays the cpugfa_or you am.iu liavc your money bm-k. z
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Natkbond shirt with collar
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Bro6d Bold liete Jm- ilye cei'iU . a
loaf, but across- the "line" where
white folks- lived, it gold for fourv
And.how, of »jl times h* cmrid not
cross that "line''. He ;stood looking
through- theplpte' glass at the peopleinside. Ought he go In? He had
t<r. Hft_yas starving. They trick us
everjTbreath we drawl he thought."
They gouge our eyes out JxHe opehedthe door and walke<l to the
counter. The warm air made him
dlssv: he caught hold nf n mimfe*
in front ot him and Readied himself.
His eyes blurred and theie swam

before him arvast array of red and
blue and green and yellow cans

stacked high upon shelves. Alt
about h}m~he hearxTthe soft voices
of .men and women.

E: Y'JUIvuItwTott, sir7^
"A loaf of bread." he whispered.
"Anything else, sir?"
"Naw."
The man's face went away and

came again; he heard paper rustling..

"Cold out,, Isnt it?"
Huh? Oh, yessuh."
He laid the mckel on the' counJerihe ^»awL -theHahirrefl loaf being

handed to him.
"Thank you, Call again."
He walked unsteadily to: the door
wit.il ihp Inaf nnripr his nrm Oh

Lord! IX only he could get Into the
street! In the doorway he met peo-plecoming lai_be stood-te one side
to let them pass, then went into
the oold wind, looking for an empty
flat. At any moment he expected to
hehr his name shouted; expected
to feel his arm being grabbed. He
walked five blocks before he saw
-a.two-story flat budding.wtttr a
"For Rent" sign In a window.
Smoke bulged out of chimneys and
he knew that it was warm inside,
He went to the front door and read
the little vacancy notice basted-on:
the g 1ftse^nd~~5gWTFmFThefIa t was
a rear one. He went down the alley
to the reaii steps emdmounted tb !
the second floor. He tjded a window
and it slid up easily. He was In
tackr He hoisted himself through
and dropped Into « warm rnrW q

kitchen, He was suddenly _tori.se.
jj£j£lliug.He -heard voices; they
seemed to be coining ffom the room
'n front- of "him. Had he made a
mistake? No. The kitchen was h«5t
furnished; n0 one, it seemed,/^Iived
in here. He tiptoed to the-' next
room and founn it emnfcjr? but he
heard the voltes ~<ntrh«*morc clear-"
ly. uow. He- saw sClil another room

ladh^farther; tic tiptoed and
t©Of.was* empty

[^^Ihe-^ound dT the ^olces^was
coming so loud thfrt he could make
out the^ words. Ai\ argument was
going on In the fiunVflat. He stood
.with the loaf of bread in h«s hands,his legs apart, listening.

"Jack. Yuh -mean't-stan' L'n' say
yuh'd give.ilia' nigger up't the
white folks?"
"Dam right Ah would!" r_~ "« u

"But, Jack, s'poSe he ain* guilty?"
"Whyt lrrhell.he run off ier then?"
"Maybe he' thought-They wuz gonna
blame the murder on him!"

then lyroughta stayed n' faced it
F.f Ah knowad whwe tlmi' niggei
wuz Ah'd turn im up 'n* git these
white folks off me." :..

.*"But, Jack, eytfr' nigger looks
^guHty t' white folks when somebody'sdone a crime.*1

"YCah;- that's 'cause so many ol
,
us ack like Bigger Thoniasr tha's
all.' When yuh ack like BiggfeiThomasyuh stir up trouble."

"BUt, Jack, who's stirring-.
-Trouble now7"Tlie~papers say they
beatin' lis ut> all <A er the city, 'they
don' care whut brnck m»u they git.
."We's n>i moviif.rnivt'^UtliaiY r'Alf
gotta'stan' up 'n' fight these folks."

'N.' git killed? Hell* nawi Ah gottafamily. Ah gotta wife 'n' baby
Ah aint startin' no fool fight. Yuh
can't git'no justice pertectin' men
Who kill....;;"
"We's all murderers't -then Ah

tfell yuht"

picl^ 'n' shovel ever' day" when Ah
git a chance. But the boss tol' me^liedidn't won' me in them streets
.wid * this mob feelin' among tive
white folks... He says Ah'll git
-killed. So lie lays me off. Yuh see,
tha' Goddam nigger Tlumm., nimtg"
jn£lOse~:fmrfi made the
white think we's all jus' like him 1"

' Kittr, Jack, Ah Tell yuh ' they
think it awready. Yuh's a good
.man, but tha'. ain' gonna keep 'em
from comin t' yo' h'» >, Is it?
Holl, nawf We's all black 'o' we jus'
as waal ack black, don' yuh .see?"-."Aw.rJfnfilUs-Wi igtiT: If Rif ffTtfti,
but .yuh gotta . look at things
straight. Tha' 'guy made-irte lose
mah Job. Tha' aln' fair I How is Ah
gonna eat? Ef Ah knowed where
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ceri and'soldiers of the Tusk»gee
President, Bookel' 1 . Washington S
stitutc New>! Bureau; Mrs. B. S.
U. S. O. Club; TheophiJus. C. ..Cott

Eleanor Gibsor.^Hostess, U. S.
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LEFT.Eliot C. Van Zandt, select
Chicago to publicize OKI Gold'* Si
Texie Ellen Willii, Clcrl«-Stenps,fii|
awarpd in Old Gold T»le»»t Hunt.

GIANT TALES

RALIYrONRTho.closing weeks ot 1942 and;
the first few days of 1943 .brought
forth, the greatest recognition of,
the importance ul the Negro imu -

ket U13I ha*-over been girt-n^by W "

major cigarette company in qttr '

-country. rpurfng this- period. , P.
Lorlllard Company, makers ot Old
Gokl Cigarettes cotiCne1 ei<. through
the Booker" T. Washington Kales

the black sonpfabjtch wuz. Ah'd
call the cops 'n' let 'em come *n' git
Waal, Ah wouldn't. Ahd die firs!"

"Man. «you crazy! Don' vuh wan*
a home 'n' wife '11' ehillun?
Whut's ftghtfiV gdhna git yuli? !

There's mo ftfrhtlri' jumna mi uiii .' t
could kill Us all. Yuh gotta learn]t' live 'h' git crlong wld people."
"When lolkjt hate -mo, Ah don' van -

na git erlpng.'.'"But we gotta eat! Ah'd die fn>!"-'
"Aw. h.... You crazy!"
"All dun' care whut ynti ;suv;-Aii rt |
die 'lo'- Al^ tpr rhy-f fMi.... ... rr 1 T
telthV on tha* man. Ah tell wuh; I
Ah'd die firs!"
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»d .a* Tutk*gee'» most progress!v
ilute to Better Negro Business »

pher, Tuskegee Army Hying Schi

IT HUNT AN
CTEO INTU5

Agency, what, it called ' A salute
to Better Negro Bhsfyiess in 104.3.*'
The Tuskegee institute area was
Selected feu* 1 his ' .speech .divLc^oiitoT recognition to the tnet th.it
out. of this area cafhe the National
Negro Business league, which' has
meant, so much tp the .Negro in
business history.

Qiirttu'iuhng tntrrrr louint ,
.wa

presented on n speciaL prr.inlii11 a?
a part of a .common tty wide "VictoryBond Rally," which, was held
in Logan Hall on the campus ot
Tuskegee Institute to culminate the
activities of the two "week's "salute."'
HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES IN
CONNKCTION WITH QLLt
TTfrmn?AiJ.iTi^ .~

" Many activities were conducted by
the Booker T. Washington Sales

Ai nrlviieMsiafiv j<Ar«r/i> r.t.i .. t I
ftKi'V, CTiirtj uoiiih n inrnriuttlMi^

fur Old Gold hi Hie Negro'niHrkcts
ul America,/during the hf>)id»v ..ohsuii_-UuiJsLaudl»gamong These were
Iflju.dioldhig of audition.--. in Uuir.rarcntor talcuJt.-t-he- .ptibliiuhiir
of Old Gold's campaign before the
council yu- campus life: mrrrtrsg Hie
various church organizatkms, so.

HEADQUAR
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>t Earh
'0 Market

.x.wi.w- .

r- distribution antonf.litc ofii-
n left to right: S. J. Phillips,
Pubjicily Director, Tuskegec In-

!d, Assistants, Women's Auxiliary,
Gold Cigarettes. -Rear: Miss

:X±;: y: %
^

> f g| |/ H
; B^BB

e you rig business man to go to
n 1943, Extreme RiffcHt.*. Miss
aol. receiving W.r -.as prjpe

EBOND^S
rial -and tra tenia! gatherings of

j these arras; the selection of Eliot
C. Van Zantif. as Tuskcgoe's' most

j l]ti>jjrrvnvi< mute business ninn and
sending .hint t<» Chicago to publiIct/r Old Hold's recognition of- the
Negro market: the securing ol Edv.atclI.aird. Tuskegec's muthomatifrat "ivi/ urf t,.- pi'.liil.. |I|I II ^Iinr:I
in- the interest ol Old Golds: the

rscTeruon <71 ii competent set of
| judges, headed by Captain Alvin J.
j Neely. Executire Secretary ot the
Tuskegee '.Institute Alumni Association.and for a long time outstanding'director'inthe musldfil world.

SPECIAL (iKOtTK PRESENTED ^

L4>E1I I.IH.U CIGARETTES
jn (too old Gold Cigarettes were

i distributed to the 'niskegeu Army j
Flying School tor its Christmas
Dinner; lObo Old Golds were distrt-
billed m the, Tuskegee . Institute j

i-hovpHal^ niQlLili. tho.VetemreU i
Facilities. hTTcT ITie lf» employees of
the Unil"i| mumcn Post! UHICC-'" at !

I luskcgee TiisiTfute were given ,OJd
j Golds to heJb to lighten the heavy
Toad oir handling the mail of the

I Christmas_scasdh. These cigarettes^
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. Southerners Warn
E The, WilfAgain 1
Oppose Measure

Washington . Despite
warnings by wnnthern Democrats
that the action might turn the
slim.Dcmuuatki.majority ih the
house ino a minority. Representa.tiveMarcantonio. American Labortte.New York. Announced Sunday
"a plan to pass th. nnti pfflf tltf
MTT TYI" 1943."- V,;.
The New York, solon has drafted

for Immediate introduction when
<-Ml>gyqK& mnuniuft » liltl
that would outlaw the jjoll. tajc,levied in sm'c southern states, as a
rerequislte of voting- for federal

officials. A similar measure was

j passed by the house last session
after a bitter fight but wa«. killed

I in the senate by a filibuster such as
UiaaJslpekwi arrti=lyEcEIng leglslajUon Tn past years.

Marcaiitonio said. he could
thwart «. senate filibuster this year
by obtaining house action on the
bill early in the §ession. He announcedlie would file a discharge
petition In February to force the
UU1 ..
Ulll IU II1C l IUUI liuili UUUUIlltVCC

and said there was no doubt the
necessary 218 signatures would be
obtained. / '-;

"Every week," the New Yorker
promised, "the people of the countrywill be informed which congressmenhave signed the discharge
petition and. which have not. 1
an> sure the people will see to It,
under these circumstances.'that, the
necessary 218 signatures, are obtainedin short, order."
House passage of the bill by June

was
, predicted by M&rcantOnlo

I who> commented that "a year and
& half will be a long tlme^for polite*-senators to carry on a filibuster.".'

Southertyi s warned that they
would hold tile. Democratic leadershipresponsible Jg1* the legislation.
-One influential Democrat on.Orr
House- Judiciary cHnsmftteer'Wfto

-preferred- to remain^ jmonynioua,
added that many soutiiErn Democratswould feel~]ustified 30. Joining
Republicans In opposing Ni^w Deal
measures if northern DeiviPcr*t»
iotiioH DomiKliont^it 4»« r i»»n JVflllff
jviiuv u mi

I»gl«laHrwV "ulmwl Solely at***
aottth -=r=:-.^==-^.-^- -=*7^

fwre distributes by tlxe Booker
Washington Balis Agency with the
best wishes of P. iorliiard rcora*rur"~w^- * 1

TALENT HUNT CONTEST
PRESENTATION

Six outstanding entertainers
found In the "Talent Hunt" wen
presented as featured attractions on
the closing program of Old Gold's
salute to- better Negro business In

' 1943. Prom among Tuskegee -Institute's1400 college students camd
Mr.Johrr-Ntxon. "singerT the TuskegeeInstitute Hlgh^Sehool «k
represented by 4he "Suwanee "Rtvet
-Boys," vocal quintet. Mr. David
Cianuway did a fine job of representingtlie* i4(XrtnmHtes of tlTtrH

vvm KnrtTttldS. Private Carl
'Parker came from among the rriany
; officers and soldiers of the TusIkegee Army Plying School, to help
to entertain the great crowd presIent with* music and song, while
Miss Tcv'p Ellen.-.Willie. HPtf.f.tCd
from Among the nearly 2000 civilian
workers at the Tuskeged Army Fly;lag School *tiid her share with
song. The entire community of
Tu.skcger. I)istitntr wns ahlv rafn-o""Sented by; the "Tuskegee Communl:ty Choristers" under iiic_dlrectiou
of <Mr. Nathaniel McCray. These
choristers are a featured radio
attraction on the program of the
Alabama Extension Service, U. S,
Department of Agriculture, TuskcgceInstitute. Ala. -

....

TALENT HUNT
-CONTEST WINNERS 2

Winners In-the "Talent Hunt"
were selected by the Judges on
the basteof audience appeal. The
following were awarded a" $25 War
Bond with tlu» congratulations of
Old Quid - Cigarettes:. Mr.
Oannway ""rri the Veterans' Hospital;Privaii* r«ri Pmkor of ttw
Tuskogee Arww -Flvlnir School * Miss
Texio Ellen Willis of the Tuskcgee
Army Flying School.
DOOR PRIZE WINNERS
The price of a 12f> War Rnnfl wax
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Africa Offe\
HopeForRui

LAGOS, NIGERIA.(ANF).
grow more rubber in Wt*t Afri
has been going on In Qkcibv f

- is onejf the vital raw ntierb
has known that rubber «Sou|d
Africa. u ».im i..

veloped (his terr|IVrr probably
Dutch East Indies apd Kradlill
how been named "director of '

advertising- for wild rUbbei. _'.TC

Africa. Last year the Firestone
ed 14,000,000 pounds of raw.rob
Ml in NiMVln it. mi'ltl .. at
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Unce IK raising the' stiiulard o
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NOTICE TO READERS: You May har
FREE in thii column. Fltm includo clippi*

, Nr a PRIVATE REPLY Mod a quar «.- <
ing poor Rirthdato; you will receive lm wi
and wftdorttandinji advice analysing Hiroc < J)

- *- Sign ronr fntt junto, WrtMilt, and co
i dreucd. STAMPED ENVELOPE for year "repl

necessary. Confine your pTablanw -miHrtn Hm
Send your Utter to: ARMTWALLACE.Auburn W. Atlanta. $a. '

Apnea IMJ AbiKOLOOY \
_ JUMDINGS *AAE READY

- F. O..I have been going with agirl8 yeans and I am in love with
her. She never kissed me, she
doesnt smoke or drink or stay out
at night in clubs. I. asked her- to
marry«me bfit she hasn*t jgivpn ma
an answer. MU8t_I oddtfrme hontnat
. Aiu. Yuui IllI Et nei a play firLShe bug strict code 0f maraj*,
A _S years of loyalty ^you Is a big

i -oeable enc tra

I T. 0.-~.I am going with a W
i I really Jove him, He ask me for

dates lots of times ami I sive them
to him. Wherfhe dresses up. in his
zoot suit he hardly «r>Aa»c to

r But at night when he comes arround, he-Saya. he really lovea me.
[ ^But I am getlipg tired of tfaia.
_JPIrn.se give me twivlcc.

j_|f_Jte-caaU. nlmic ilic jfluU.uui o'
that wot suit with you, why
share your moonlight and react
with him? Better beware of these
night-time wolves. It can't1 he a
rase of true-love when he ,refusesto .feroenlTf y«»» «" + » f"7
encc of other people. .V

\ S
IM. W..My husband is working }h_California. He says he will send for"

^ me. li he does, shall T go to hlntT

" "glyrn IrrdooF prizes, winners oJT
the three door prizes were: Mrs.
Amelia C. Roberts, Physical Directorof Women, Tuskegee Institute:Mr. Felix Wade, College Student;Miss Hazel-Olashen, College
Student.. Tfmtee&ee Trwtitiitp
-BOND RALLY- RESULTS

As ~a result of the Bond "Rally
held In connection witfr Old Gold's
Salute to better Negro Business in
1943, citizens of the tsmall t TuskegeeInstitute community pUrchas-',ed-$125ft" wnrt.li pf WflK TU>nrif"addition to this, 1000 war stamps
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Evidence ©f 3 dcterminal!J
c*1» ween"In the uctivlly vtfl
orlhepau* ^ months &11B B
tin Seeded In twfu^. EverjB B
be effectively grown In vl
Nigeria, but England »e**rB
because of her hookup *B

a intftMet* An KugtUhfttaii ]wild rubber production'' gnijfl B
ilx ~^T~j' .IILV

m Cifr bc scewM#lIAcd^u I^^Bplantations tat Liberia prodfl B
bet. If the industry is develcfl
i-onomlc factor of great Impfl
r

mm afl®*
by ABBE' WALUfif jjgyifj
your own kuun relation pPabfwu nil

ig ofvtlUc column wtfluyppr fottsr. JH
25c) for AMI'S ASTROLOGY READING M
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